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February 24 1 1954 
f I 
ARE WE READY? .A SENIOR HAS HER SAY 
Rig.."l't now one of the most c ont~\1- You :ptr±tlt· :r~u:,;.· . . fingers at the 
V8~ s 1 a J. pr-o"ole.ms "t~ing d iscus~eq_ Seniors and caJ.,l us npa the tic U ~ 
l;h:c •:mg~o,.lt tbe ochool i3 that c-f No ~ we don't tu1'n up en m2.sse at 
cheat :i.ng and the idea of an honcl' the singing on the steps. But 
sys i,amo Many of us a1•e considering remember that about 2<:% are pract-
t.he :p::.• os and cons of an honv:r. sys". ice teaching, and A.nothe:r group 
·~em and thG elimination of cheating, have unusual schedules with lunch 
Not eno;J.gh is known about what can hours spent with hus'bands and 
be donee CoG,Ao p:rcposes to study fi!'l.llc~a. And if it isn't this, it 
different types cf honor systel!lB is being inYolvt)d j,n college act-
and h071 the y nay be ~pplico..ble to ivities which real :l.y constitute a 
Downer o Wh.~n this is c omp1etE:d a mental and physical burden. Senior 
repo:::-.. ~ will :.;e given ·to the school". interests are varied from family 
In the meantime, I would like to establishment to O~T. Club program 
presE:.trt. wh~.t ! believe to be the plans; from the p:~acement bux·eau 
values vf a n hono1• system and, in to even Navy plans<> So remember, 
connection vTith that, how chec.ting as you po:tnt, ·that you too will be 
can ·ae better controlled when it less excited about class rivalries 
occurs o and activities when you are ' S~• 
First, an honor system should be niors. 
looked at in a positjve way. r.t is But let a Senior point a finger 
never enforced with the idea thfl.t - ~=~.t the Juniors. The Hat isn't 
cheating will occurc Inste~d, it yours, Green, and you're doing 
is taken fa~ granted that cheating nothing but being antagonistic and 
will not occur, but that when and putting the underclassmen on the 
if it ever does, it c~n be taken defensive. Let the Yellow decide 
care of fairly and with no preju- what they, as a class, feel they 
dice~ When perceived in this way, can best do to unite your siste~ 
several benefits may be seen in a class, Let the Freshmen formulate 
workable system. There is much their own opinions. They'll dis-
less tension during A. test when it ccver va~us methods of hat hunt 
is known that the teacher does not build-up without your -help. By 
have to stand over the class. It then they should be able to estab-
gi ves the students a sense of :t-~~ ... ,-lish their own methods of hat hurl 
ponsibility to know they are ct)nsi.i. proc~dures without being high--
dered mature enough not only to be pressured by a Junior class. Most 
trusted but to handle the · honor of you have decided that freezing 
system by themselves, is the best way to create respect. 
~he problem of cheating is what But that doesn't mean your opinion 
seems to bother us the most. qrant- - is the only valid one. Keep your 
ed that it is a problem, but not as opinions but don't force them on 
big a one as it is made out to be. others by underhanded sarcastic 
Cheating can be bes-t - defined as rennrlm'. -Be - c onstructtve "11here 
getting a mark under false pre- it will help. 
tenses. According to that, tests, And you Sophomores~ here 1 s -t~ 
term papers, oral quizzes, or any- -yout Good luck on your original~- -L Y 
thing else inv.elving getting a We rre.y be obnoxious in our method;; 
grade for 'the work done or not done of reminiscing and susr;esting, but 
can be involved in cheating. The these thou~ts are sometimes pr~o· 
honor system would be a concrete tiQal. We've seen several Freshma~ 
way of · :r.andlS..n~f·oheating, ·• bbt·~th&BW classes pass through the clutcheb 
would be less cheating if everyone of various Sophomore tactics. Ge t 
'V!as aware of the consequences. Very upperclassmen in private and oper1 
I ew people are likely to cheat if your ears and mind. 
they know the system is strictly Fr~shmen, you've got a challengE. 
enforced, which would be the duty before you. You'll find a tolerant 
of every student in the school. Tlll., and enthusie.stic spirit will see 
faculty would also have responsi- you through a delightful semester. 
bilities to uphold the honor system Enjoy itll 
in that often students are not sure Ollie Johnson 
what may be called cheating. Sb~ 
teachers do not mind having texts 
and notebooks open during a dis-
cussion · period, while others do. 
The teacher's position in such a 
case should be made clear to the 
students at the beginning of the e:P ~ 
s(e~st~~. The temptation to cheat 
c on·t • on. p. 3 col. 2) 
SNAPS H O'I ,:KODAK Pa ge 2 : 
IF THE SHOE FITS~ WHA1' DO YOU THINK? 
- Attention, Downer gals t,. Your Do you think that Downer offers 
manners are showing. But do you an adequat.e curriculum in your 
like what you see? field? If not ho\y do you think it 
c curtesy has been discussed re.;.. c auld be improved? These questions 
cently at C.G.A. meetings, chapelt were asked several girls, each in a 
junior-senior class meetings and different field. Here are some c::·' 
in the smokers. Some of us c:tre of their viewpoints. 
the opinion that our manners c auld The speech field was represente ·.~ 
be improved. While we usual~y ~y Joan Bailey. She feels that thE 
fallow the basic rules of eti- c curses offered are good but sh,: 
quette, too often the necessary had some suggestions for improve .. 
spirit of courtesy· .. ie missililg. menta. Another faculty member in 
This is apparent in our relations the speech field would be valuable , 
with one another, with faculty By having another faculty membe~ 
members, and with people off cam~ not only would the students gain 
pus. another viewpoint, but they would 
Who opens the doors? To knit in also realize that there is more 
assembly or not to knit--these are than one interpretation to an ide~ 
some but not all, of the items in Courses where thinzs learned 
a co~posite list of controversies. could be put into practice througl: 
Let's think a minute about · how various . projects were also a sug •. 
we act toward one another. Too gestion. Learning how to direct a 
often we jud ge ideas solely on the play plus how to coordina te all as-
basis of who presents them without pects of production would be a 
considering their inherent value. worthwhile course to have offered. 
At times we are so rude as not to Actually writing a play would pro-
even bother to listen if our per- vide an understanding afwhat goes 
sonal attitude t~1ard the speaker into making a play and its struc-
is not favora1Jle. To overcome ture. 
this undesirable habit we should For those in speech correction 1 
be open to all suggestions and i- Joan emphasized how valuable j·' 
deas and then proceed to make ob- would be to have an opportunity t ~ 
jective jud gments. The proper re- get a bird's eye view of their f,,_ ~ 
action to Jenny who did not go out ture job as the o. T. ~ do thruu.·.:;t~ 
for Hat Hunt and is now trying to orientation. This experience c 'ou:Ln 
make a point in a meeting is not be obtained throu c;h observation a1. 
to talk to your neighb or and create a speech clinic or working with L 
general confusion, but rather to speech correctionist in a grade 
get on your feet ·after carefully school. 
examining the evidence of her re- A final suggestion was havin G t h e 
port and to tell the Antire group opportunity t.o le Sl. rn how to crit J.. · 
why or why not you a gree with her cize iYrtell:i. gently. Students hel· 
ideas. responsible for 30ing to variou= 
This kind of social sensitivity functions in the city, and the 
is an important step toward maturi-writing up these criticisms woul 
ty. Let's try to make it our goal. gain needed experience. Discus sin 
Give ·it~ second thought, and then their thour;hts and ideas with eac:J 
.. -,~~ ., _;1: ~ -4~ ~feel about it?--- othe r undf.r the leadership of 
teqoh~r wr~Q P-Ointed u~v~rious as ~ 
pects for critical observati o:-
~UICK SNAPS would also prove valuable. Othe r 
wise, hO'Wever, Joan does feel ":... 1:.3-t, 
The lights had been turned down the c curses offered are adA \-iue. t t. 
for th~ slides in Art Appreciation for the number of students enr0llc& 
when ·the class was stunned by a in the s :p_r~ e ch field. 
l\..ud crash. Turning to see. Pat · 11 As a siJE.ll lj b ora.l arts colJ.e g · 
Wu :,1 pick herself up from the with a strong emphasis in Rome lk:~~ 
floor where she had fallen, Mr. anomies Rnd Occupa.tione.l The ra.py; 
N.Bils,en .ey.mpathetically (?) quip- Downer does offer a very good cv.r ·-
ped, 1MDj.~ you slip or did you fall riculum in the field of music. i. 
asl.eep?-'1 This is the view of one of t h · 
- - ------------------- girls majoring in the music field , 
.. In one of the Soc classes, Mrs. Ih answer ·to the first question ~ 
Lipscomb was explRining how cities she statc.Q. "We as students aren't 
are laid out. Pointing to the qualified 'to question the cours s s 
section where the elite live, she offered because we haven't hac t he 
s a id, "Here we find the Astor- experience to know what we want r .~ 
"b acker~ and the Knickers." what's good for us." Tf,l:e musi 
--------------------·- . teachers at Downer, she feels, ar · 
It was awfully hot in the dorms all excellent in their own speci~l 
one ~o:rning when Jo Fude turned t9 ized fields. More students shou .~ 
her ·: rponmBte and said drama. tical- take advanta ge of what they have · ~ 
ly, offer. There is little co-opera 
II:Ove ah:riveled to a raisin,,·" 'tion from the students in mua·ica:· 
.~-.,..~-: ........... ~,..'7---,.-- ... -... (cont. on p. 3 col. 1) 
• ,. ·-I·'. r- ~ · .... ·'-------------------
SNAPSHOT -KOD.AK 
'IVHAT DO YOU THINK? 
(cont. from p.2 col.2) 
extracurricul~r activities, such a~ 
the orchestra a nd chorus. She 
feels tha t if more atuclents don't 
::>)l ')W an interest in this field, 
!~ 'l'. 'Y may lose the opportunity to do 
-~ ~-) :::.a ter. "It is hi Gh time we wake 
·J;,; <:'.nd start using fully, and being 
g·.':-d. E: ful for, thines on hand in-
:3·~.< -:ad of worryin t~ a 'b out what we 
:~:_,~.¢ -~ .!.1~ we mi g_rt like better. By do-
-i.:J:; Y.:his , zmybe the things we think 
·N J want now will be more mea.nin ,-:;ful 
-.r(' H·:n they eventuRlly come. 11 
N·:1w let's hear what the Home Ecs 
L~ve to say. - "There's just too 
rr::..tch work. We have to take all 
'tnl)::Je required courses a nd just 
dor.l 1t -~~c t a cha nce to fit any elec-
G i.Yes in. Since my freshmn year, 
l 1 ve cnrried six teen and seventeen 
credits a semester a nd have t a ken 
ono elective. That's because I 
made a mista ke in program planning 11 
Another foods :rmj or c ommentcd, 11 I 
~hink its a~solutely sil~to have 
;o take a textile course. Sure, it 
:s;i vc s you a .:;eneral knowled :;e of 
( ~b9 rs and fabrics - ~ut thcreJa no 
rl.:t :-:ect ccnncction with foods for 
\h }SO major inc in dietetics. It 
:;;;·,_,.:u1d b e a n clecti ve for diet.~ic 
it:·-,;-. 0:r-s and not a requirement," 
~·~'t:.-;;·s e a re just a few of the views 
o:t e. 01na ~; i rls on campus. What do 
r.~2l~ thir:~ 1:? .' 
A F'!~ffiSJ-Ev1AN VIEWS CLASS RIVALRIES 
My ·./'-~' ' L 0~al opinion of class 
·r. :. 'l":;l • . : :. _v, r, i s even at t}-1 is time, 
'=" . .... ::.·~ -~- ·v·::·-{;'.i.-3 . For the mc~t part 
t tl<;"J G;:1, ~ -- think they fl.I'e GOod. 
As fa r as razzin g goes, I'm 
for .·l it It is the first time 
t htJ f"l:•(;shmen must stand toGether 
a a ct c:.:.a ss. The "Freshmen Follies" 
Page 3 
Given the dorm, are fun for every-
one and few feelin ,~ a re hurt. 
However, anythin g which hurts 
someone, or affects living condi-
tions unfavorably over a period of 
time, shculd be carefully a voided~ 
Fish is all ri~t on Fridays, b~t 
t o have it with us for weeks , ugh ~ 
When a spirit of retaliation i s 
prevalent, these projects more ea . . 
a ily .;at out of hand and lead t. o 
ill-will not only between the 
classes, but within the cla ss it-
self o 
Yes,:I'm for class rivalriec r 
at this time, anyway, The nov~ J ~ 
the clever ideas racint; around i ll 
aomebraina, as well as the real 
reasons for rivalry, might nevcT 
materialize otherwisetl 
A23 WE READY? 
(co.nt.~ I.:: om Pol c·ol.l) 
:'tn·:· Jcc ~; helP-S Gveryonu learn to -in P.f>E~.e r.-~ :- - ' t •.• c w-ould be mucn. -:YE es 
r.o~:;>--:.t:a--:-te with the others, 13ettint; if t J.~r) c·.nt(~ l.•;l.::!lS were n ot s a 
~:. o k[l.•Jw tl;lcm 'better. Sometimes · crow·i <:::d, 
.l.···_ z7. in :; g oes too far, however. It Th:i.s i H ·'), :;>.c ,:blem which can 1'1 c t y, 
1.f• 1:..:.:.c ~1 .• I know, to know when to easily s 0 ~.v8d, a nd there a.!·o !"' ? 
::t ·~op r "but in my opinion screaminG ri,-;b.t a nswc :r·d to it. As it :1~:-' - :::~d ::; 
_.t L •• :J •3 ind ividual does nothin g to now, no g:r oup in the sch o<-Jl he:- 3 
'1c-:::! ~:Je ·;~ a nd nay prove bad for her taken a r'.P:ft ·YJ_· ;.t.c stand on t h::J :o·~·J · 
·)~ .;:'· c ') j • •• 1;tc a lly. Personal di gnity blem ~ e ~- i_.b _,,_. ;;._1 ·r:s are aw?.r ~~ ·t,h:::•.~ 
·.rtd pr~:ie need not 'l;)e injured to cheatin :-; C~ l.,;f;G ce;c; •..:tr. An hen ;:, :··· r., :;s - ~ 
):r·;i.n g out the best in a person tem is wm.t .. r. r. :..' ~ ; .::.n 0 f'o:r t h i3 f.J.-; -~ 
1Vhen the razzin g is over. Worth- alone, but more. can ~)e sai( . :. ,. 
while projects, such as workin g on insures us tha t if we study -.ve vd l .L. 
~hristma.a Carnival, incorporated come out be.tter than someone wh o , 
i.nt o razzing give tanGi b le evi- has not and d oesn 1 t deserve t ck 
l ence of somethins being accom- mark. This may seem to be a ee l~ 
p'! .ished. This at the sP.me time as loused way of J.ookin 3 at the s i. t v 9. ·~ 
'Lhe in·i: angiblea-includin£; comrade- tion, but we 8.-):e concerned w:rth o· .. u: 
:~hip, cuoperation, and class spi- ma1•ks and a ;~J.·eat deal of co.,nrui;J., 
·.cit- ·~ara being fostered. tion d-)e s exiut in the sch o ·'J.I.~ A 
In my estimation, anythin g which standard procedure should be ~ r,:· gani­
is really clever and funny is all zed, and I believe that we, as a 
x- :i. ght. For example, musical ta- group can do eo, 
lent displayed on mirrors help 
t.:r8shmcn reflect, or the easy way 
to the basement (on a clothes lad-
der) to avoid the sopha beinG 
burned alive in the two minutes 
Lisa Freund 
HERE IT IS~ t WHlT ARE YOUR OP Ul -
IOHS ON SCHOOL. ISSUES AND SNAPSHOT? 
